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A Russian
Heroine

By P. A. MITCHBL

Resolutions, Obitunry Notices, Cords Anna 1'iivlovun wns n Russian girl
lived near the border between

«»„. „„ clonZSions and inake I Austria nnd Russia. Her fn lhc r and
«11 payments to the Indiana Progress, Ind l -1 Bothers were in the Hussion army

fighting against the Germans and Aus-
trlans while Anna and her mother re-
mained in their cnbln home eudeavor-

to extract ft living from tho little

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
Are Strictly Cash in Advance.

One year *H2i ~~ ~ - •-
Bight months i-°2 patch of ground which surrounded It.
•fx months 7B - . - - - - . -
ftour months °<M
Three months 40

tlon of subscription.

Wednesday, Sept-ember 5, 1017_

OVER 40,000 IN TJIAIN1NG ON
OHICKAMAUGA BATTLEIELD

County Physician .Describes Great
Training Gump in South

Dr. W. S. Campbell, of Robindale,
formerly of Ernest, who recently en-
listed in the government service, has
written The Progress the following
| letter descriptive of the United States
i Army Medical Officers Training Camp
- >at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia:
' Camp Greenleaf, Fort Oglethorpe,

'" ' Ga., Sept. 1, 1917.

Editors Progress:
Perhaps some of your readers may

i* be Interested in a news item from this
place, and therefore it will give me

" , great pleasure to enumerate a few
.t events in progress at this time.

, Arrived here August 4 and was ex-
J ceedingly delighted with the line ap-
;u pearance of the country embraced in

came a time when the Russian
army was driven back past their cabin
and In due time an Austrian army ad-
vanced, taking up the position -which
had been held by the Russians. One
day a general, followed by a member
of his s tuff , rode up to the cabin. Dis-
mounting he went In and looked about
him. Tho cabin had but one story, but
there were three rooms—a living room,
a kitchen nnd a dining room. Going
into the l iving room, the general told
his aid to go lo the generals under his
command and tell t h e m to come to him
for a conference. The aid rode away,
and present ly the generals began to
ride up to the cabin and join their com-
mander In the l iv ing room.

It IM near ly a lways cold in Russia—
that is, where t h i s part, (if the great
world's war wns going on, and Anna
was directed to make a lire in a big
stove that: stood in tho room. This she
did, nnd the aid moved a table In tho
center of the room on which ho spread
maps. When h a l f a do/,en officers had
jobicd the commander the door of the
room they occupied was closed.

For three hours the men talked over
a plan of attack for the next day.
There was not the trench l ight ing in
Russia there was- In tho west, of Europe,
and tho attack was to be more like such

SECOND CALL MEN IN
DISTRICT TWO WHO
HAVE BEEN DRAFTED

The following persons in the second
call of District No. 2 have been draft-
ed, and certified to State Board for
confirmation:

Joseph Lucchl, Graceton.
Francesco Leila, Homer City.
Henry Thomas Adams, Blalrsville.
Roman Madz, Indiana R. D. 2. .
Martin Oravanni, Iselln.
Rlccordo Sacchet, Wehrura.
Charfes Radeaky, Coral.
Gluseppi Fiordovi, Dilltown.
Noble Collins Miller, Indiana.
Arthur Steele Peterman, Indiana.
James Matrunots, Josephine.
Jumes Tatone, Blairsville.
Jas. Sanford Roudebush, Home

City.

Adam Harry McCurdy, BlalrsWHe.
Louis Cochran Axe, Blalrsvllle.
Luigi Gulon, Aultman.
Santa Sellani, Lucernemlnes.
Clarence Raymond Rickard, Blairs-

ille.
John Conda, Waterman.
Robert J. W. Marshall, Blirsville.
Joseph Malonia, Aultman.
James M. Paul, Blairsville.
Chas. H. Blahsmeyer, Blairsville.
Llstanti Em4nuele, Josephine.
Daniel M. C. Freedline, Indiana.
Clarence Sylvester Hancock, Blairs-

ville.
Peter Sharbun, Blairsville.
Knut Swate Lysalle, Homer City.
Herman Winger, Blairsville.
Bozo Radlc, Josephine.
Thos. Nelson Anderson, Blairsville

John Kaf patch, QrMetotl.
AStolfo. Antonio, Blalfevllle.
Rodgef Elmer Lucas, Indiana.
Ralph Lee Talbot, Indiana.
Samuel Paul Lewis, Indiana.
Kenzie Nathaniel Fletcher, Indiana
August John Waschock, Blacklick

R. D. I .
Orasio Germano, Mclntyre.
Luther S. Williams, Indiana No. 3.
Paul Simo, Blairsville.
Michal Gatalski, Mclntyre.
Henry Irwin Graff, Blacklick.
Vincienzo Mantia, Indiana.
Glair Conrad McFeaters, Homer

City No. 1.
Wm. Franklin Stevens, Indiana.
The following persons in the second

call of district No. 2 failed to appear
for physical examination and have

warfare has been in past times.
At 10 o'clock in the morning one of

•als was to at tuck the Russian

this immediate vicinity. Fort Ogle-
thorpe occupies a government reser-
vation of 17,000 acres on the Chicka-
mauga battlefield, where one of the
strongly contested engagements of
the late Civil war was fought. Over

*" this field many monuments and mark-
ers have been erected similar to those
placed on many other battlefields.

,The location is well suited for a
military training camp, and the sani-
tation thereof is scrupulously looked
after and maintained in as near a
perfect condition as it is possible to
do so. 40 ,000 troops are here in train-
ing and the number is increasing
daily. One thousand doctors and four
thousand men connected with the
medical department are working
•hard .to acquire the art of warfare.

You. would very naturally suppose
that the young doctors of the nation
would be here in greatest number,

•'ji hut such is not the case. The average
( age is 40 years and 95 per cent have
'I left families at home dependent upon

' t them. One physician said that he had
H eight reasons for joining the army,

, « namely: That he left seven children
' and a wife at home and wished some

day to look each one of them in the
face and say that he had honestly

• } served his country, and when his ser-
vices were required. The doctors are

the
right lliitik. As soo/i us re-enforce-
ments of the enemy had been drawn
to ( l u i l point imolhcr attack was to be
made OH the left Hank. This was to be
thu main offensive, and the ground on
(hat side, being disadvantageous for
the Russians, the attack there wns to
bo juM-sisted lu till the flank was
turned. Then a third bolt was to be
laum-hcd cm the center.

The <'<.mmiiinder took a pencil and a
bit of paper and noted all these points,
e labora t ing them so that there would be
no mis!:ike. This paper he gave to the
aid w i t h ins!ructions to make a copy
of what, lie hud written for each one ol
his subordinates, t ha t there should be
no mistake through failure of memory
This was ilmii'. Ti the connnandei
called for t he paper on which were his
instructions and. tha t it might not fal
into any one else's hands, opened thi
stove dour, noticed t h a t the fire withh
burn i i t b r i g h t l y , tossed ( l ie paper ii
and closed the dour. Then the ollicer
left Ihe cnbl: i and rode back, each t
his o\vn headquarters .

Later in t h e day Anna went i n t o t l >
living room to nmko it t i d y a f t e r t i ;
occupation of the olllcers, who had le f t
the dirt from their boots. She. swop!'
the floor, real-ranged the f u r n i t u r e ami.
taking up the sweepings in a dustpan,
opened the stove door to throw them
in. the front of the stove lay a
bit of paper, or rather fragment, for
one-third of it had been burnedv Anna
took the imper out of the stove and
saw writing on it. A very little of the
writing had been burned. It was in
the German language, so the girl could
not understand what It was, but
though she was only a peasant with
little or no education, she surmised
that it might be of Importance to the

Peter Pawlowic, Mclntyre.
Ralph Lovett Smith, Blairsville 1
Ross Harry Ankeny, Indiana R. D
Harry Howard Johnson, Indiana.
Tony Dipaul, Blairsville.
Valentine Hen'ry, Loekport Station.
Wm. Clements Rupert, Homer City.
John Moloni , Homer City.
Daniel Doyle Horrell, Homer City.
Jos. Wendell Masonkey, Homer

City.
Leo Lcroy Patchin, Armagh.
Vittorio Fedeli, Indiana.
Joseph Hayase, Coral.
Lewis Carbelli, Aultman.
George Elmer Hill, Cramer.
Will iam Roy Baker, Blairsville.
John Ellas, Indiana R. D. 2.
Puvetto Eugeneio, Blairsville 4.
Denjanvin Rendo, Saltsburg.
Geo. Call Alexander, Blairsville 4.
George Sheneteo, Waterman.
Zell Walter, Blairsville R. D. 4.
Jas. Alexander Wiley, Blairsville.
Pessi Cesare, Blairsville.
Silvio Xambatti , Iselin.
Harry Doner Tressle'r, Blairsville.
Mako Veselasky, Graceton.
Eusebio Compare, Blairsville.
Raymond Johnston Allen, Indiana.
Paul Sierocksy, Saltsburg.
Joseph Louitro, Indiana.
Lorenzo Brunatti, Aultman.
Elmer Roy Fleeger, Saltsburg.
Damovic Marzano, Wehrum.
Mike Romance, Indiana.
Lawrence Henry Swager, Blairs-

ille.
John Wasko, Lucernemines.
Norman Little, Homer. City.
Everett Livingston Myers, Homer

Mty.
Paul Miller Dixon, Clarksburg.
Joseph Kosakawiecz, Brushvalley.
Aired Tonti, Dilltown.
Joseph Perini, Blairsville.
Samuel Cistelnovo, Lucernemines.
William Saceivic, Dilltown.
Michael Walter Jarvis, Vintohdale.
Mike Ayoub, Homer City.
John Cameron Kellar, Indiana. ._
Francis' Carabieri, Saltsburg.
Harry Minser Thurston, Iselin.
Chas. Grumbling Dias, Dilltown.
John Redhead Beatty, Blairsville.
John SandStrom, Iselin.
Nick Antonia Dettore, Blairsville.
Paalo Mandla Fico, Boltz.
Guiseppe Scattarregio, Aultman.
Kontrom Owicz Boselaw, Mclntyre
John R. Neal, Young twp.
Joseph Garberio, Hoiner City.
Milos Raiish, Josephine.
Domenico Toscano, Saltsburg.
Joseph Boyd Felton, Clyde.
Mike Donrick, Josephine.
John Williams, Robinson.
Peter Backoc, Wehrum.
George Rubish, Waterman.
Joe Petroskie, Blairsville.
Courtney C. Getty, Detroit, Mich.
Metro Mechlnko, Homer City.
Russel Esenbaugh, Indiana.
Charles Spergeon Conrad, Dilltown
Raymond Ge'orge Fleming, Liver-

Zacomo Mattio, Homer City.
Clarence Matthias Campbell, Blaris-

ville.
Alfred Foster, Armagh.
Lewis Wesley Pierce, Indiana,
Gino Mazzuchi, Aultman.
John Cybulskl, Homer City.
Henry Baroni, Aultman.
Clark Strong, Indiana.
William Geo. Barclay, Indiana.
Olen Emerson Williams, Blacklick.

-Philip Di Stefano, Wehrum.
Harry Jacob Custer, Blairsville.
Guseppe Petricig, Iselin.
Arto Mattiotti, Luciusboro. _ ,
Chas. Ward Mauck, Coral.
Henry Glair Hoover, Brushvalley.
Mike Sasala, Graceton.
James Ezekiel Hare, Homer City.
Emilio Filippini, Edri.
Peter Bodener, Aultman.
Domenico Jas. Laterza, Blairsville.
Pasquale Barletti, Hoiner City. -
Geo. Fred Ghering, New Florence.

been drafted:
George Barnetta, Blacklick.
Demitro Holntlck, Livermore 1..
William Bowling, Coral.
Petro According Aultman.
Wasel Boraposkie, Mclntyre.
Earl Sam Gamble, Dilltown.
Matteo Bassagia, Indiana.
Valentine Giovanelli, Waterman.
Carrol Semrreno, Homer City.
William Morekovlch, Blairsville.
Julian Martinez, Vintondale.
Marino Caroyeri, Lucernemines.
Antonio Constantini, Dilltown.
Alexander Roy, Indiana.
John Poloski, Josephine.
John Stovich, Lucernemines.
Celeste Costa, Dilltown.
Earl Thomas Donahue, Saltsburg
Glen Henry Jenkins, Seward.
Peter Divich, Josephine.
Stanly Diosnok, Coral.
George Andrew Williams, Cincin-

nati, O.

Edward Fortunate BlalrsVllle.
Donata Centurlone, Blairsville.
Joseph. Portage, Josephine.
Mike Sibaliske, Wehrum.
Constanty Saetzs, Ifcelin.
Stanley Spiminskl, Edrl.
Guiseppe Corlassoli, Iselin.
Jas. Neal Hill, Indiana.
Arthur Denton Bowser, Robinson.
John tfreitzer, Indiana.
Victor Carlig, Saltsburg R. D. 1.
Jos. Stankos, Mclntyre.
Robt. Russell Travis, Blairsville.
Antonio Schepic, Mclntyre.
Tom Lebede, Blacklick.
Stanley Henchell, Saltsburg.

,
rooms, butt, attic, porches, good cellar,.
«lth laundry} hot ana cold water oh .each
floor; elate roof, large lot; sewered} JjHtee-
blocks from the B., R. & P. railroad sta-
tion1, 13'minutes walk from Ihdlana Nor-
mal school; price. $2200 to quick buyer. N..
McKlnley, 1443 Philadelphia, street, IndN
mm, Pa. 26-3tp-

KOll SALE—One-horse cnb or barouche-
In Ilrst olnss condition, newly painted;
dump to quick buyer. Inquire J. wettllng
& Son, Indiana. Pa. 3B-2tp>

FOR SALE—fteavy team, about 2700,.
good, workers; also 1350 Ib. horse and 2-
yniir-old draft mni'e, price reasonable. Bart
M. Plillllppl, Rochester Mills, Fa. 3B-2tp-

. , „_ „. I'-OK SAM—At a'bargain, fine light sad-
mon nro tn Vmlrl thortiRplvpH t"e horse, 0 years old; two double wagrmen are to nom inemseives . .\-..hi. ,Mm nvf ' i.pnvT wori, hnr-

in readiness to report for military
duty at the office of the local board at
a date to be specified later.

Mitis and double set extra heavy work har-
' ness. Sec .Johnston, 352 Chestnut street,,

ndiana, Pa. ^ 35-2tp>

Special Fair Week Only
9x1 & nine wire $17.50 tapestry

brussels rugs at $16.00. 9x11 Em-
pire velvet $18.60 rugs at $16.00.
Fair week only.

H. H. STEVING, SON & CO.,
35-2t 574 Phila. St.

Opp. Court House.

ore.

Russian military commander.
She showed the paper to her mother,

a fine, affable set, many eminent in
the profession, and a greater number
from the southern states. Yet there I Wh0| though she could not decipher the
prevails a distinct similarity of aspi- writing on it, agreed with her daugh-
| rations, sentiments and ideals among tcr tjjat u might be of service to their
•, them. - ..... > • i ' -• ' - • < countrymen. But when Anna proposed

It seemed to be a surprise to near- fc Uer w,tu u tbpou „

™!,*ati,=n,f,.ml I the Austrian lines the woman could notLUtt uctii v r c i i u i i o i i i o i i t j s \ \ c i 8 L i i c u n i i i | _ . . ,, , ,,,
Irrespective of rank. They very soonUt once consent for she knew that if
however, adapt themselves to existing Anna were caught with It on her she
conditions and appear in a short time would be killed at once

- like old timers. We sleep on cots in The problem with Anna was how to
a long wooden building, called bar- conceal the paper. She finally decided
racks, and each man is given as much |0 tear off n i l but the writing and mil
space-as he is broad and a little more ,t |,,|() a i;me ball. She would carry
than he is long. | ti )L» \ni\\ j,, her mouth and If neeessar\

. •"" We turn into these comfortable
cots at half .past nine
all lights go out and no talliing what-
soever is permitted unti l 5 : 4 5 o'clock .

. in the morning, when every man I She spent much time searching for i
turns out, and at 6 o'clock go out for

would swallow it.
?he lef t the cabin at n i g h t f a l l to tr.\

and steal 'her way through the lines

1'olnt wlu-rn tho lino was thin, liu
calesthenic exercises, after which we failed to liml such a place. But th<
march to tho dining hall for break- soldiers slept, and by crawling (l ining
fast, which is called mess, and then bushes she eluded them. Thepat ro lHn
the duties of the day begin. sentries were; awake, but she watche

: The routine consists in drill, in till one of them had reached the fa
_ marching and horse back r id ing , in oml of ],IH ],c.at H1U] I)as,st.(l over it be
''first aid, constructing field hospitals, fore ,„. ,.oUmR.,i. neyond the cam
sanitation, writing reports, lectures, sel)tri(1M Wl.rp , , id<ets, 'and these sh

, study and reading The writer has 8lu.C(,C(kld ,„ , in the BI,IUC w
been detailed in the examination of ' , , . , , , 4t ,
troops, and, therefore, does not take ^ ̂  '^'» «"iJ'"gl.t she attempte
an active part In all the other daily t l> I')1SS th ( l If 'ssuin pickets she wa
requirements. llred at and wo'.nuled, but she cried 01

i The concesus of opinion is that this in Russ ian: "Let me pass. 1 lu-ii
i is the young man's opportunity and news to your general." Then the pick
- the older man's' sacrifice. This came to her and liv'.pc-d her in.

thought may not bear inspection. isiu> W:is t aken to the headquarters
We think much less of the war the cominaiider, who was uwakened I

here than those at home but to a man hel. c.0,,,iui.,,,i. .W(\ aner telling hr-r
•• up a very tall tree it looks as though t S,R. „,„.„„ j |he ,„„„.,. Hlu> ,,Uil

all the troops here will be in France d , n ,
by the time the first snow falls.

Although much has been said

John Ockaj, Blairsville.
John K. Steffy, Indiana.
J6seph Shutack, Indiana R. D. 4.

Peter Panchenko, Edri.
Joseph Perze, Aultman.
,Clarence Allison Pennington, Indi-

ana.
Hector Ettore Floriani, Iselin.
Victor Vivian Poust, Robinson.
Bruce I-Iullihen, Lucernemines.
Hayes Bowers, Reed.
Harvey Steele Pindley, Cramer.
Chas. Harvey, Carney, Blairsville.
Harry Clair Lyclick, Homer City.
Prank Kisic, Josephine.
Vincenzo Chiabai, Reed. a
Leo IVleyer, Lockport.
George Ramsden, .Blairsville.
Petro Lodetti, Mclntyre.
Jas. Chas. Button, Robinson.
Patsy lalli, Saltsburg.
Wm. Orville Nealer, Indiana.
Richard Guy, Swarts, Bladrsville.
Lqren/Q Bonarigo, Mclntyre.
Wendell Rankin Miller, Homer City
Antonio Morelli, Iselin.
Wasyl Prokopecuk, Aultman.
Peter Golba; Mclntyre.
Wm. Ralph Dixon, Livermore 1.
Tony Zapancie, Dilltown.
James Elkin, Saltsburg.
Guiseppe Dambrosio, Blairsville.
Ira Bostian, Armagh.
Dzion Walus, Iselin.
John Kozy, Coral.
John Stemmger, Blairsville.
Archie Nichol, Indiana R. D. 2.
Joe Sheets, Waterman.
Guyatori Palatta, Lucernemines.
John Merritt Craig, Homer City.
John Poster Johnston, Saltsburg.
Geo. Craighead Gallagher, Liver-

more R. D. 2.
Samuel Lewis Edwards, Indiana.
Domenipa Garon'ze, Lucernemine.
Wm. Oscar Dillinger, West Leba-

non.
Domenic Vagner, Blairsville.
Andrew Zedik,, Graceton.
Orrie Leroy Bowman, Indiana No. B
A. Hamilton Holstein, West Leba-

non.
Earl Scott Campbell, Blairsville.
Harry Mack Campbell, Blairsville.
Louie Aranji, Waterman.
Antis Snyder Lintner, Blairsville.
Sam Gula, Lucernemines.
Wm. Rayburn Keeler, Indiana.
Andy Zaiac, Homer City.
Jasper Robert Kunkle, Blairsville

R. D. 4.
Edw. A. Richards, Blairsville. •
Vinchance Autoraut, Blacklick.
Prancesco Lettleri, Homer City.
Sperandio Duchi, Aultman.
Bolestaw Dawacza, Iselin.
Luigi Gelmetti, Mclntyre.
Thomas Marese, Blacklick.
Silvester Markovic, Waterman.
Isaac S. Householder, Coral.

Alexander Clawson, Coral.
Jas. Freeman Ferguson, Blairsville
Cieslan Wlsmieweski, Mclntyre.
Steve Mutquch, Josephine.
Toney Provenzano, Reed. ,
Luciann Mus, Indiana R. D. 37*
Moss Swearim, Lucernemines.
Guessippi Nayo, Lucernemines.
Harry Aden Hays, Rochester.
Paul Folcoski, Coral.
Joe Cline, Aultman.
Bioggio Lettiori, Homer City.
Joe Baldrini, Edri.
Philip Simanuk, Saltsburg.
Tony Risso, .Lucernemines.
Horace Blue, Blairsyille.
Eli Mikisle, Josephine .
Martin Cubojibik, Josephine.
Martin Missing, Iselin.
Otto Carlson, Blairsville.
Mike Lukichageag, Graceton.
Samuel Pendel, Dilltown.
Sant6 Moudoiiio, Aultman.
Stajiy Veshonshy, Lucernemines.
Tony Pilsor, Iselin.
Venter-Critfria, Blacklick.
Manfried Luie, Josephine.
Sam Patchet, Wehrum."
Mazzoreno Giovarelli, Lucerne-

mines.
Charley Thomas, Wehrum.
James Cordova, Aultman.
Paul Rager, Blacklick. '
Joseph Hegedes, Lucernemiines.
Domenico Janette, Mclntyre.
Peter Sawchuk, Mclntyre.
Thomas Pelc, Waterman.

Jesse Long, Attorney.
BXBCIITORS' NOTICK

Lottors Instninen-tnry on the estate of
N. S. North, late of- Canoe township, de-
ceiiHcd. l i n v i i i n ' been grunted the1 iniilorslgn-
cd, those hnvini; clninis aglnst snlil estate
lire requested to proxent them duly authen-
ticated for settlement, mid those knowing
thomselves to be indebted nre requested to
make prompt payment.

JOHN' L. MCALLISTER,
It. D. 1, Punxsutawuey, Pa.,
JOHN II. NORTH,
II. D. 1, Mill-ion Center,, Pa.,
1). C. NORTH, '

II. D. 1, Lovejoy, Pa.,
Executors

September 4. 1017— pd

WANTED, LOST, FOR SALE AND
FOB KENT

Notices in this column are charge*
for at the rate of ONE CENT a-word
for the first insertion and ONE
HALF CENT A WORD for each snc
ceecling insertion of the same notice

All notices payable In advance.
Send cash with copy.
Each Initial or number counts a

one word. Count the number o
words and send with the copy mono
,o cover payment of number of inser-
tions desired, as we cannot open ac-
ounts for small amounts.

FOR SALE—Farm of 63. acres, located^
. Washington township, known as the-
hrlRtopher Hums farm, underlaid with
oal, eight seres In timber, good buildings',
ud orchard, near gas belt, convenient to*
hurch and school, will be sold cheap to
ulck buyer.. Address Clark Burns, B. D..

Creekaide, Pa. 3p-8tp

FOK SALiE—Three head of good work.'
orses, 10 to 12 years. A. C. Malcolm, 121S-

Church street, Indiana, I'll. 35-2tpt

FOR SALE—6-room house, lot 00x194, 1
quare from Normal school. City water..
^as In every room. Price iflSDO. C. B,
Claris, H)19 School St., Indiana, Pa. 34-6tp-

FOR SALE—Farm of 85 acres, 1% miles*
vest of PlnttiTllle; 7 acres I n - t i m b e r ; gas-
veil on farm and lots >of small frultl If"
nterested address Snra E. Wells, PlumvllH1,.

Pn. 34-5ti>-

FOR SAL^E—Farm of 237 acres, locate*
n Armstrong township, v .between West

Lebanon and Shelocta, and known as Rob-
ert McCrelght farm; good stnte of cultlvn-
ion; about GO acres of hardwood timber,,

good buildings In good state of repair,,
well watered; two good bearing orchard*;;
underlaid, with coal; school on farm; near
coal territory now being developed. Ca-111 ,
on or address Peelor & Felt, Indiana, Pa.,,
pr John BlaUley or W..C. Holstein, Park-
wood, Pa. , 23-tf

NOTICE—If you have anything to buy
or sell The Progress Is the best medium In
this county to put your wants before the-
people. Ads In this column cost only a.
cent a word. 13-tfp-

MEN FINALLY ACCEPTED.

Draft Exemption Board 3 Receives
First List of Those Finally Ac-

cepted by Board of West-
ern District

The following list of men, called
for military service by Draft Bxemp
tion Board 2, of Indiana county, have
been duly passed by the state boarc
of the western district and are select
ed for military service:

Robert Galilean, Luciusboro.
Wm. Marbourg Nippes, Blairsville
Jack Krowpaski, Aultman.
John Sano, Homer City.
Peter Pambianci, Edri.
Clarence Johns, .Robinson.
Albert Howard Clawson, Indiana.
John Billey, Iselin.

WANTED—Persons wishing a copy, of
the Big 00-Page Anniversary Edition and'
Illustrated History of Indiana County pub-
lished by The Progress recently to send 10-
cents in stamps or coin and a copy will be-
mailed/to asy address-In the United States.
Order early as supply is limited. The In-

I diana Progress, Indiana, Pa. 18-tfp-

WANTED—At once—Two strong girls
or general hotel work. Wages, .$5 a week,
altsburg House, Saltsburg, Pa. 30-lte

FOR SALE—Berkshire sow and 6 pigs
liglble to register, priced to sell. H. R.

Golden, Clymer, R. D. 2, Pa. 36-2tp

FOR SALE—Three good fresh cows and
our head of horses, huckster and farm
vagon and a number of farm implements.
Ben Lv Stephens, R. D. 3, Clymer, Pa,

36-3tp

S. M. Jack, Attorney.
NOTICE

In Re Sale of Keal Estate of Marie Emma*
Hamilton and Norman Delmore Ham- .

ilton at Private Sale.

WANTED—Attendants for the insane.
Men between twenty-one and thirty-five
years, fair education. Qualified men may
ente'r the training school for nurses. Wag-
es $28 per month and all living, expenses,
with Increase of pay after 3 months' ser-
rice. Further increase can be expected for
onp service. Annual vacation with pay.

Reference required. Address, Superintend-
ent, State Hospital,.Warren, Pa. 3G-4t

WANTED—Young women between tbe
nges of eighteen and thirty-five years to
take the nurses' training course at W. Sj
H. Graduates eligible for state registra-
tion. Wages $20 per month during junior
year. For further information
Superintendent, Warren State
Warren, Pa, •

Notice is hereby given that application!
will be made by the Savings & Trust Com-
pany of Indiana, guardian of Marie Emma-
Hamilton and Norman Delmore Hamilton,,
minor children of W. D. Hamilton, deceas-
ed, on

Monday, Oct. 1st, 1917,
AT 10:00 O'CLOCK A. M.,

of said day to the Orphans' Court of In-
diana county, sitting at Indiana, Pa., for
an order to sell at private sale all the
right, title, interest and claim of its wards,
Marie Emma Hamilton and Norman Del-
more! Hamilton (being each" an undivided
two-sixty-thirds, in fee, subject to the dow-
er interest of their mother, Mrs. Olive
Hamilton), of, in and to all that certain
tract of lartd situate in the township of
East Mahoning, county of Indiana and state

WANTED—A good girl on' the farm, or-
dinary house work; no dairy farm. $5.00
per week. Phone 39R22. Mrs. J. H. Neely,
Apollo, Pa. 3C-4tp

FOR SALE—Lots in Indiana, Pa., on
Chestnu t street, between Seventh and
Eighth streets; will sell at a sacrifice as
I am too far away to handle it. Address
Norman C. Koontz, Jamestown, North Da-
kota.

"FOR SAI/E—Good 8-room house, bath
and hot air heat, A. C., Malcolm, 1213
Church street, Indiana, Pa.

apply to of Pennsylvania, hounded and described
Hospital, i as follows:

30-4t On the North by land of Carl Pifer nndi
Harry Lowry; on the Bast by laud of Mfs..
Eva Lensiire; on the South by land of Cy-
rus Work, and on the West by land of
Thaddeus Work. Containing 104 acres more
or less and having thereon a frame dwell-
ing house and frame barn.

That the price offered for the said inter-
ests is $100 for each ward's interest, or at
the rate of $3150 for the whole title, which
said price has been offered by J. W. -Ham-
ilton, to whom and for which price the
said guardian proposes to sell the interests
of said wards at private sale.
THE SAVNGS & TRUST COMPANY OF

INDIANA, Guardian of Marie Emma
Hamilton and Norman Delmore Hamilton.

Indiana, Pa., Sept. 5, 1917—3te -

34-3tp

35-3tp

1ST, |«K»7

KAILL CLOSED
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Ji/

of
the strenuous schedule of work and

* the strict discipline of the training'
-.gamps, there is nothing in either that

ghould hinder the man who wants to
make good. Army officers are courte-

,pus and considerate to men of their
Respective companies and make every
Effort to assist the man who tries.
But he must try. The man who goes

"'/to the camp, with an attitude of will-

it careful ly, ( l i e n , looking ut his watch

time to
p:i;-t m i d n i g h t . There is r . - t
isc. < ' ; i l l the men to arms »::•!

send t h e generals |:i me."
In the ; rviy <f!' dawn the Ai:str i : : ; . .

came, ' ' I found the i r enemies iva< ;
for t ' l f ' i . They were also ready f;.v
the : ' i ' ' ; . ' i . • ; i l i e i r I ' ank , ibe a t ! . i rk ci-
their < . ' l i t e r and (he other t h i n k . Th..-
coi is i ' i i i ic i icv was l i c i t tin; Aus t r i an - ;
were thrown in to confusion and a rout

LUUfs luav AQ js5yjw**v-v* va. **..** *• 4,^.11, ,.. ,1

-find that the alleged hardships followed. ,
b"e endured were unfounded. \ Amia received y medwl for her scrv-

W ' S CAMPBELL M D *°e- »he would accept no other reward

No More
Currency Panics

Do you remember the shut-downs,
the business depression and tho
lack of employment which fol-
lowed the currency panic of 1907 ?

To prevent another currency
panic the Federal Reserve Bank-
ing System keeps on hand an
immense supply of currency to
furnish the banks which belong
to the system, of which we are one,
so that they may at all times meet
the currency requirements of
their depositors.

Doesn't it appeal to you to get
its protection, without cost, by
becoming one of our depositors?

MEMBER
^FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

IfTf

**&,,<>,.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o! Cherry Tree Pa.

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

Y OU'LL find a spirit of bourtesy here
that you'll like; you'll find our sales-

force as eager to'serve as you are to be
served; you'll find our merchandise is ev-
en better than what we say about it.
«BES5 -̂
Great|preparatio[ns
"tor the young men

Our collection of fall styles for young
men is unsually camplete; here are some
of the newest things.

Sport suits by Hart Schaffner & Marx
with all-around belt to buckle, in the new-
est colors and weaves. The famous Var-
sity Fifty Five suits.
,-Trench coats in the military 'designs;

light weight models for cool days or for
rainy days.

Knox and Stetson soft hats in the latest
colorings and models. ,

Shirts in*a variety of striking patterns;
fall colorings. ^

Something different in neckwear and
hosiery, besides a host of other interesting
things.

Don't wait until you're ready to buy-y-
c'ome now and just look around.

Moorhead Bros
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes


